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Dear Readers,

August 2017

親愛的松年新聞讀者：

Greetings from San Francisco! I’m currently
enjoying the view out my hotel window of San Francisco and its port. We hope the August issue of the
PINE newsletter finds you well. The team came to
California this week for an international gerontology
conference. It will be a great opportunity for us to
present some of our PINE findings from our interviews and learn from other gerontology research
studies.
In June, there was a depression health seminar held in Chinatown. We will discuss some of the
key points mentioned at the talk for those who were
unable to attend. We also review health issues of
gambling addiction and constipation.
We always welcome new participants to our
study. If you know of any seniors who are interested
in joining please let us know. Thank you for your
continued support in our study, we hope the rest of
the summer season treats you well!

來自舊金山的問候！
此時，我正在酒店的窗邊，欣賞著舊金山
的港口。希望您看到這期松年新聞時一切
平安。就在上個星期，松年研究團隊一行
人來到了加州，參加今年的國際老年學會
議。感謝參與和支持松年研究的您們，讓
我們得以在這個寶貴場合來分享我們的研
究成果。

在六月期間，松年團隊在中國城舉辦了一
個心理健康講座。如果您沒能前來參加，
您可以閱讀這期新聞中的“社區活動”，
文章總結了講座中提到重要內容。在“健
康知識”中，我們還會介紹賭癮和便秘。
我們仍在歡迎新朋友加入我們的研究。如
果您認識任何有興趣參加研究的老年人，
請為我們介紹！感謝您一直以來對鬆年研
究的支持。祝您夏季愉快！
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Community Health Seminar: Depression
A depression health seminar given by Dr. Vania Leung was held on June 29th. The
aim of her presentation is to raise awareness regarding this issue and help seniors in the
community.
Dr. Leung presented the warning symptoms of depression which include the physical symptoms of weight loss, muscle pains, lethargy and decreased appetite. There may
also be a change in behavior including withdrawal from others, unable to complete tasks
or enjoy activities, have decreased concentration, and increased alcohol consumption.
People suffering from depression are more prone to have negative thoughts about the future or themselves, and have changes in mood and irritability. She also debunked the
common myth that depression occurs as a result of normal aging or other chronic illness.
She also suggests that in times of sadness, it is important to stay active, build stamina, and improve balance. It is not recommended to ignore the above mentioned warning
signs or blame oneself for any negative thoughts. It is vital that you seek help from your
healthcare professional.
Additional information is provided from free hotlines if you or anyone you know
may need their assistance.
•

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline:
1-800-273-TALK
(1-800-273-8255)

•

To Talked to a Trained Counselor:
1-800-799-4TTY
(1-800-799-4889)

 Dr. Leung giving a talk about depression to
raise the awareness regarding the issue.

社區健康講座—抑鬱症
6 月 29 日，梁醫生主持了一個有關抑鬱症的心理健康講座。講座的目的是提高心
理健康意識並且幫助社區中的老年群體。

梁博士介紹了抑鬱症的生理徵兆，如體重降低、肌肉疼痛、無精打采、以及食慾
不佳。另外，抑鬱症也會帶來一些行為上的改變，如：迴避社交場合、無法完成任
務、對從前感興趣的活動失去興趣、注意力不集中、以及增加酒品飲用。受抑鬱困擾
的人更容易以悲觀的態度看待未來和自己，也更容易有情緒波動和急躁。特別值得一
提的是，很多人都錯誤地把抑鬱當作是步入老年之後或慢性病的自然結果。
梁博士還提到，在情緒低落的時候更應該多動少坐，鍛煉體力，加強身體平衡。
切勿忽略抑鬱症兆或者過度自責。另外，詢問專業人士的意見也同樣重要。
如果您或者您的朋友需要幫助，可撥打下面的免費熱線獲取信息。
全國自殺預防生命熱線： 1-800-273-TALK (1-800-273-8255)
聯繫專業諮詢師: 1-800-799-4TTY (1-800-799-4889)

 社區居民專心聽講

 梁醫生教導社區居民如何利用家庭常見的
物品（如：罐頭）訓練肌力

International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics Conference
This year the International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) conference took place in the heart of San Francisco, California, from July 22-27. IAGG is a
gerontology conference which takes place every four years. The conference brought gerontologists and geriatricians from many different parts of the world to display their research findings.
This conference is the largest and most significant conference on aging. There was
an expected 6000 attendees coming to this year’s conference.
The event was held in the Moscone Convention Center and Marriott Marquis. Daily
schedules of all the sessions were well planned out in itinerary books with a description
of the content of each symposium. A symposium is a meeting where a particular subject
is discussed. The subjects were diverse stemming from all aspects of aging in caretaking,
technology innovation, physical and psychological health issues and health policies just
to name a few. There were also many posters exhibited in the exhibition hall for attendees to read and ask the author questions about.
The PINE study held several symposiums regarding elder abuse, discrimination
and suicidal ideation and acculturation and depression which all went smoothly. We received some goods questions and feedback from the audience.
This year, we are also proud to announce that Dr. XinQi Dong was awarded the
Ewald W. Busse Research Award. It is an award which is given to two scientists, one in
the field of social/behavior sciences and the other in the field of biomedical sciences. For
this award, Dr. Dong gave a speech title “Confucius and Einstein: Who would be a better
gerontologist? Trajectories in Older Adulthood.” It was well received.
Aside from learning and listening to the talks at the conference, the team also enjoyed the tourist spots of the city of San Francisco. We
toured places such as the Golden Gate Bridge, Fisherman’s
wharf, Chinatown, Union Square, and rode on the San Francisco trolleys.
It was a memorable trip, we cannot wait until the
next one.

國際老年醫學協會年度會議
今年的國際老年醫學協會年度會議於 7 月 22 日至 27 日在加州舊金山的市中心
舉行。此會議每四年舉辦一次，吸引了世界各地的老年學和老年病學學者前來展示他
們的研究成果，堪稱老年學領域內最大的會議，預計參會人數逾 6000 人。
會議的地點位於舊金山的 Moscone 會議中心和 Marriott Marquis 酒店中。會議中
研討會的專題均在日程手冊中有詳細的介紹，每個專題研討會都會深入探討一個主
題，探討的內容涉及老年醫學的各個領域，包括看護、技術創新、生理和心理健康、
以及健康政策等等。會議中還有很多展出的海報供參會人員閱讀和交流。
會議期間，松年研究在幾項專題研討中發表，討論的內容包括老人虐待、歧視、
自殺意念、文化適應和抑鬱。我們所發表的內容得到了良好的反饋和詢問。
同樣令人自豪的是，董博士榮獲了今年的 Ewald W. Busse 研究獎。這個獎項每年
會頒發給兩位科學家，一位是在社會科學領域內，另一位則是生物醫藥方面有重大貢
獻。董博士在頒獎典禮上發表了題為：“孔子和愛因斯坦：誰會是一個更好的老年學
家？—老年發展軌跡” 的演講，獲得很好的回應。
會議之餘，松年研究團隊還遊玩了舊金山的著名景點：金門大橋、漁人碼頭、中
國城、聯合廣場，還乘上了舊金山的電車。
此次會議之行令人回味，我們滿心期待下一次的旅行。

 李夢婷，我們的博士後研究員在專題研

討會中發表松年研究的最新發現

 董新奇醫生上臺接受

Ewald W. Busse 獎

Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
A cheerful Mrs. Huang greeted me when we met for the interview. One would never have thought that three years ago, she was battling depression. I feel fortunate that
she took some time to tell me her story.
Mrs. Huang is 76 years old this year. She has 3 children. Ten years ago, she came to
the U.S. with her husband, when her youngest son applied for their immigration. They
lived with her son and his family in his big house in the suburbs. Although she enjoyed
the simple lifestyle in a pleasant neighborhood, she often felt lonely. It was a big change
from what she was accustomed to.
Mrs. Huang: When I first arrived in the US, my granddaughter was still young. My son
and daughter-in-law were busy working, my husband and I helped to take
care of my granddaughter for a few years. As time passed, she grew up and
started school. The house became empty. We felt lonely and secluded. At
least we were lucky enough to have each other. We got by.
Interviewer: Did you regret immigrating to the US at that time?
Mrs. Huang: I wouldn’t say that I felt regret, but I felt some sorrow. There are positives
to living in either US or China. My perspective at that point in time was to
make the best of my decision and live a good life since I was already here.
Interviewer: What happened after that?

Mrs. Huang: Then, three years ago, my husband
was diagnosed with lung cancer. He
passed away a few months shortly
after. I felt my whole world crumble. I
didn’t know what to do with myself.
It was like I lost my support. He was
the person I usually talked to and relied on. After he passed, I didn’t
know whom I could talk to.

Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
Interviewer: You could talk to your son.
Mrs. Huang: When I had difficulties I talked to my son. But our conversations often
seemed like I was disciplining him so he didn’t like to listen.
After my husband’s passing I cried a lot. I lost my appetite. Every night
when I went to bed, I thought about him, I needed to take a sleep aid to fall
asleep.
Interviewer: When did you start to feel better?
Mrs. Huang: I remember 2 years ago, a researcher from your study came to my home for
a PINE interview. She said that I have depressive symptoms and PINE offers
a study, which may be beneficial for me. With the house empty during the
day and nowhere to go, I decided to participate in the study.
Interviewer: How did she help you?
Mrs. Huang: She helped me realize my potential, my needs and listed my goals with me.
Interviewer: What needs and goals did you list?
Mrs. Huang: For example, I was very lonely at that time. After discussing, we decided
that I need to talk to more people. So we listed a goal to find more people to
interact with. But there were only family members I could talk to. I seldom
talked to my old friends in China so she helped me get in touch with a nearby Chinese association. She even taught me how to take the bus and the bus
routes. In the beginning, I went once a week, on and off. But she often
called to check up on me, so slowly I went more and more and made many
friends. When I needed support I could talk to them and didn’t feel lonely
anymore.
Interviewer: That’s great!

Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
Mrs. Huang: Aside from helping me make new friends, she also came to my home and
thought of new activities for my son, daughter-in-law and I to do so we
could build a stronger relationship. It was also because of her that our family interaction began to improve. Looking back, if I didn’t listen to her, I
wouldn’t have been able to come out of the darkness from losing my husband.
Mrs. Huang’s story depicts the lives of many other older adults who have experienced similar difficulties due to cultural and linguistic barriers. Sometimes intergenerational differences in values or lifestyles may also cause barriers or gaps. Coupled with a
poor understanding and stigmatism of depression, it is difficult for older adults to seek
assistance. If you or anyone you know may need help regarding mental health, please
reach out to us by phone 312-942-3330 or email Mengting_Li@rush.edu

聚焦華裔老人
我們很榮幸可以訪問到黃女士，黃女士是個開朗的人，很難想像在三年前的此時
她正在與抑鬱症對抗。

黃女士今年 76 歲，有三個兒女，十年前小兒子將她和丈夫辦了移民過來，一起
和兒子媳婦住在郊區的大房子，雖然郊區環境好，生活簡單，卻也讓黃女士感到孤
單。
黃女士：「剛來的時候，我的孫女還好小，兒子媳婦平日要上班，我和老伴就幫忙照
顧了孫女幾年，漸漸的，她也大了，去上學了以後，我和老伴常常覺得很
孤單，幸好我們兩個互相依靠，生活也還過得去。」
我：「那阿姨那時候會不會後悔來美國？」

黃女士：「也不能說後毀不後悔，在國內有國內的好，在這有在這的好，那時候就覺
得，既然都來了，就好好地過生活。」
我：「那後來怎麼了呢？」
黃女士：「三年前我的老伴被診斷出了肺癌，撐沒幾個月就走了，我的人生好像崩塌
了一樣，我那時不知道該怎麼辦，好像人生失去了依靠一樣，平時有心裡
話我一定會跟我老伴說，他走了以後，我也不知道找誰說。」
我：「您可以找兒子說啊。」

黃女士：「有啊，以前有心事的時候都會找兒子說，但是常常說著說著就變成管教
了，後來他也不愛聽了。老伴走了以後我每天哭、沒有胃口，晚上一閉上
眼睛就會想到他，每天一定要吞一顆安眠藥才睡得著，有時候甚至想要一
了百了，就這麼跟老伴去了。」
我：「那阿姨您是怎麼調適過來的？」
黃女士：「我記得兩年前，有一個你們項目來的小姐給我做家庭訪問，她說我有抑鬱
的症狀，有一個新的項目也許可以幫到我，我想說平時沒什麼事情做，尤

聚焦華裔老人
其是在這裡生活，一出了門就跟耳聾、瞎眼、啞巴沒兩樣，兒子媳婦要是
不在身邊，我連一步都不敢踏出門，就算出門了，我也不知道去哪，每天

生活都漫無目的，也沒有什麼人可以說話，所以我也就參加了。」
我：「那她都怎麼幫您了呢？」
黃女士：「我記得那位小姐幫助我找出自己的需求，並且訂了一些目標。」
我：「訂了哪些的需求和目標呢？」
黃女士：「例如：那時候的我常常感到孤單，經過討論，她發現了我有和別人說話的
需求，所以我們訂了目標，要和更多人互動，但是那時我的生活圈只有家
人，而國內的朋友也很少聯絡了，幸好那位小姐幫我聯繫到了附近的華人

活動中心，並且教我怎麼搭公車到那裡，一開始我會一周去一次，有時偷
懶，那位小姐常常會打電話來提醒我、鼓勵我常常去，漸漸的，我去得多
了，也交到了朋友，心裡有事也開始會和朋友說，也就不那麼孤單了。」
我：「真是太好了！」
黃女士：「那位小姐除了幫助我，讓我有機會交朋友，也常常會在我們週末的會面時
間，想出一些活動，讓兒子媳婦和我有機會相處，我們的家庭關係也因為
這樣有了改善，現在的我回頭想想，要是沒有她的話，我可能沒辦法從失
去丈夫的痛走出來。」
黃女士的故事是許多華裔老人的寫照，由於文化與
語言隔閡，華裔老人常以家庭為生活重心，然而，遇到代
際間的價值觀差異或生命中的重大事件時，常常讓他們生
活失去重心，無所適從,再加上中國文化對抑鬱症的誤解，
使得這群有需要的老人無法向外尋求幫助。如果您身邊有
需要心理健康幫助的親朋好友，歡迎請聯繫我們：
312-942-3330 或 Mengting_Li@rush.edu

Staff Profile: Jessica Zhang | 員工介紹：張柯菲
Jessica Zhang got her MBBS from Jinan University in Guangzhou. She is
originally from a suburb of Chicago. She is a research assistant on the PINE
team. Currently she is the English newsletter’s writer and editor. She also conducts interviews and helps collect research data. She is interested in researching psychological issues and geriatric health conditions. In the future,
she hopes to further her knowledge in these areas. She enjoys reading books,
Chinese calligraphy and traveling.
張柯菲來自芝城郊區，是廣州暨南大學的醫學學士。柯菲現任松年團隊的研究助
理，也是松年新聞的英文作者與編輯。除此之外，她還會進行健康家訪，採集研究數
據。 柯菲希望將來有機會將自己的知識運用在她的研究興趣上，從而改善心理問題與
老年健康狀況。空閒時，柯菲喜歡讀書、書法、和旅行。

Health Knowledge: Gambling Addiction
Gambling may be a serious disorder that often affects not just the individual but
also their family members. Compulsive gambling is defined by an “uncontrollable urge to
keep gambling despite the toll it takes on your life.” Gambling means that one gives up
something they value in hopes of obtaining something greater. It is an addictive behavior
similar to using recreational drugs or alcohol because of the euphoric stimulation.
Symptoms of gambling addiction include investing large amounts of time and money, unable to control the behavior, gambling as a way to relieve stress, lying to those
around you the extent of the behavior, having poor relationships or losing employment
opportunities and resorting to stealing as way to obtain money. Those with addictive
gambling tend to continue betting more money even after they lose.
Sometimes others may notice the problem as well. Denial is a common trait that
people with this behavior have. Some people are more prone to this behavior than others. It is associated with substance abuse, depression or anxiety. It is more common in
men than women. Some medications used to treat Parkinson’s disease and restless legs
syndrome may result in compulsive behaviors. Those who are very impulsive, competitive or gets bored easily may have increased risk of compulsive gambling.
There are many options for treating this behavior. Depending on individual’s
needs, a trained physician will offer different methods. Some of these may include therapy, medications or self-help groups. If you or anyone you know may suffer from these issues, please contact a health care physician
or the free and confidential hotline below.
•

National Problem Gambling Helpline Network: 1-800-522-4700

•

Asian gambling SOS: 1-800-GAMBLER
(Chinese)

健康知識—賭癮
賭博上癮是一種病態的表現，常常給自己和家人帶來嚴重的影響。強迫性賭博的
定義是：不顧代價又無法抑制的賭博行為。賭博的本質是希望通過放棄自己手中的籌

碼，換取更高的價值。賭癮與毒癮、酒癮有很多相似之處，都是由愉悅刺激而形成的
成癮行為。
賭癮的症狀包括：投入大筆時間和金錢、無法控制自己、通過賭博緩解壓力、向
身邊的人隱瞞自己的上癮程度、人際關係惡化、失業、竊取他人財物。在賭輸之後，
成癮的人通常會持續下更大的注。
有時候，身邊的人會發現賭癮患者的問題，在這種情況下，賭癮患者常常會否認
自己的上癮行為。每個人患上賭癮的可能性都不一樣，賭癮在男性中更為常見，和毒
癮、抑鬱、和焦慮都有關係，一些治療帕金森綜合症和不安腿綜合徵的藥物也會導致
成癮行為，另外，性格衝動、好勝、或容易感到無聊的人更易有賭癮。
治療賭癮的方法很多，專業的醫生會根據個人需求的不同提供相應的解決方案，
其中包含心理療法、藥物治療和互助小組。如果您或者您的朋友受到賭癮的困擾，請
聯繫醫生或者諮詢下列免費熱線。
•

全國賭博幫助熱線
1-800-522-4700

•

亞洲賭博急救:

1-800-GAMBLER (中文電話)
References | 參考資料
http://www.mayoclinic.org/diseasesconditions/compulsive-gambling/
diagnosis-treatment/preparing-forappointment/ptc-20258417

Health Knowledge: Constipation
Constipation, a common issue in the general population, is medically defined as having less than three bowel movements per week. When it occurs less than once per week, it is
considered as severe constipation. The symptoms consist of decreased bowel movements,
straining, swollen abdomen or abdominal pains, vomiting and sense of incomplete defecation. Diets, lifestyle and certain medications may be the cause of constipation.
Some causes of constipation include:
•

Low fiber diet: People whose diets low in fiber are more likely to have constipation. Fiber rich foods include fruits, vegetables, and whole grains.

•

Low physical inactivity: Those with low activity levels or a sedentary lifestyle are at increased risk of constipation.

•

Medication side effects: Some medications such as narcotics, antidepressants, calcium
channel blockers, and diuretics may have side effects of constipation.

•

Aging: aging causes decreased metabolism and decreased intestinal activity which can
lead to constipation.

•

Changes in routine: having a mixed daily schedule can lead to changes in the digestive
system. If one ignores the urge, this may also lead to tougher stools.

•

Disease or conditions: tumors may cause narrowed intestinal passage causing constipation, those with Parkinson’s, diabetes, hypothyroidism are also at increased risk of
constipation.

Most of the time constipation is self-limiting. Lifestyle improvements may help the
problem, such as keeping an active lifestyle, adding more fiber to the diet and drinking water regularly. Some doctors recommend giving more time for a bowel movement. This uninterrupted and unstressful time may be beneficial. It is important to fully understand the
root cause of your constipation in order to find the best method of treatment. If you suffer
from constipation, it is advisable that you contact your health care provider so it can be
managed accordingly.

健康知識—便祕
便秘在普通人群中很常見，醫學將便秘被定義為：每週排便少於三次，嚴重便秘
的人每週排便次數少於一次。便秘的症狀包括：排便次數降低、下墜感、腹脹或腹

痛、嘔吐、排便不盡。
便祕的病因如下：
•

低纖維飲食：飲食中纖維成分低的人更容易便秘。應多吃水果、蔬菜、全穀物等食
物富含纖維的食物。

•

身體活動過少：活動量小或經常久坐容易引起便秘。

•

藥物副作用：有些藥物的副作用會導致便秘，如麻醉、抗抑鬱藥物、鈣通道阻滯
劑、和利尿劑。

•

老年化：年齡增加會帶來新陳代謝率的降低，減少腸蠕動，進而形成便秘。

•

生活習慣變化：生活作息不規律容易引起消化系統的變化，時常憋著也容易導致大
便乾硬。

•

疾病：腫瘤易導致腸通道變窄，進而導致便秘。另外，患有帕金森綜合症、糖尿
病、甲狀腺功能減退症的人群更容易有便秘。

大多數情況下，便秘的原因來自於身體自身，而不是外界因素。改善生活習慣有
助於緩解便秘，如多運動，多吃纖維，常常喝水。有些醫生建議增加排便時間，在不
被打擾、沒有壓力的情況下排便，然而解決便秘
問題需要找到造成便秘的根源，如果您被便秘困
擾，建議您聯繫醫療服務人員，以妥善處理。
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